
 

B     R          P           18   A     2021 
The Third Sunday of Easter 

 

2021年4月18日 读经和祈禱 

复活节第三主日 
 

Acts 使徒行传 3:12-20 Psalm 詩篇 4 
1 John 约翰一书 2:15-17, 3:1-6 John 约翰福音 14:1-6, 15-26 

 
 

1 John 约翰一书 2:15-17, 3:1-6 
Do not love the world or anything in the world.  If anyone loves the world, love for the 
Father is not in them.  16 For everything in the world – the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life – comes not from the Father but from the world.  17 The world 
and its desires pass away, but whoever does the will of God lives for ever. 
3 See what great love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of 
God!  And that is what we are!  The reason the world does not know us is that it did not 
know him.  2 Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what we will be has not yet 
been made known.  But we know that when Christ appears, we shall be like him, for we 
shall see him as he is.  3 All who have this hope in him purify themselves, just as he is pure. 
4 Everyone who sins breaks the law; in fact, sin is lawlessness.  5 But you know that he 
appeared so that he might take away our sins.  And in him is no sin.  6 No one who lives in 
him keeps on sinning.  No one who continues to sin has either seen him or known him. 
 

不要爱世界和世界上的事。  人若爱世界，爱父的心就不在他里面了。  16 因为凡世

界上的事，就像肉体的情欲、眼目的情欲并今生的骄傲，都不是从父来的，乃是从

世界来的。  17 这世界和其上的情欲都要过去，唯独遵行神旨意的，是永远常存。  

3  你看父赐给我们是何等的慈爱，使我们得称为神的儿女，我们也真是他的儿女！  

世人所以不认识我们，是因未曾认识他。  2 亲爱的弟兄啊，我们现在是神的儿女，

将来如何，还未显明。  但我们知道，主若显现，我们必要像他，因为必得见他的

真体。  3  凡向他有这指望的，就洁净自己，像他洁净一样。  4 凡犯罪的，就是违

背律法，违背律法就是罪。  5  你们知道，主曾显现是要除掉人的罪，在他并没有

罪。  6 凡住在他里面的，就不犯罪；凡犯罪的，是未曾看见他，也未曾认识他。  

This is the word of the Lord. 
    Thanks be to God. 
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John 约翰福音 14:1-6, 15-26 
[ Note: the full chapter is printed below, but the reader will only read the verses listed above. ] 
Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be troubled.  You believe in God; believe also in me.  
2 My Father’s house has many rooms; if that were not so, would I have told you that I am 
going there to prepare a place for you?  3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come back and take you to be with me that you also may be where I am.  4 You know the 
way to the place where I am going.” 
5 Thomas said to him, “Lord, we don’t know where you are going, so how can we know 
the way?” 
6 Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth and the life.  No one comes to the Father 
except through me.”  7 If you really know me, you will know my Father as well.  From 
now on, you do know him and have seen him.” 
8 Philip said, “Lord, show us the Father and that will be enough for us.” 
9 Jesus answered: “Don’t you know me, Philip, even after I have been among you such 
a long time?  Anyone who has seen me has seen the Father.  How can you say, ‘Show 
us the Father’?  10 Don’t you believe that I am in the Father, and that the Father is in 
me?  The words I say to you I do not speak on my own authority.  Rather, it is the 
Father, living in me, who is doing his work.  11 Believe me when I say that I am in the 
Father and the Father is in me; or at least believe on the evidence of the works 
themselves.  12 Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have 
been doing, and they will do even greater things than these, because I am going to the 
Father.  13 And I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be 
glorified in the Son.  14 You may ask me for anything in my name, and I will do it. 
 
15 “If you love me, keep my commands.  16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you 
another advocate to help you and be with you for ever – 17 the Spirit of truth.  The world 
cannot accept him, because it neither sees him nor knows him.  But you know him, for 
he lives with you and will be in you.  18 I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to 
you.  19 Before long, the world will not see me any more, but you will see me.  Because I 
live, you also will live.  20 On that day you will realise that I am in my Father, and you are 
in me, and I am in you.  21 Whoever has my commands and keeps them is the one who 
loves me.  The one who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love them 
and show myself to them.” 
22 Then Judas (not Judas Iscariot) said, “But, Lord, why do you intend to show yourself 
to us and not to the world?” 
23 Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves me will obey my teaching.  My Father will love 
them, and we will come to them and make our home with them.  24 Anyone who does 
not love me will not obey my teaching.  These words you hear are not my own; they 
belong to the Father who sent me. 
25 “All this I have spoken while still with you. 26 But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, whom 
the Father will send in my name, will teach you all things and will remind you of everything 
I have said to you.”  27 Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you.  I do not give to you 
as the world gives.  Do not let your hearts be troubled and do not be afraid. 
28 “You heard me say, ‘I am going away and I am coming back to you.’  If you loved me, 
you would be glad that I am going to the Father, for the Father is greater than I.  29 I 
have told you now before it happens, so that when it does happen you will believe.  30 I 
will not say much more to you, for the prince of this world is coming.  He has no hold 
over me, 31 but he comes so that the world may learn that I love the Father and do 
exactly what my Father has commanded me. 
 



[ 注意：整章是印在下面，但读者只将会阅读上面列出的经文。 ] 

耶稣说，“你们心里不要忧愁，你们信神，也当信我。 2 在我父的家里有许多住处，

若是没有，我就早已告诉你们了，我去原是为你们预备地方去。 3 我若去为你们预备

了地方，就必再来接你们到我那里去，我在哪里，叫你们也在哪里。 4 我往哪里去你

们知道，那条路你们也知道。” 5 多马对他说：“主啊，我们不知道你往哪里去，

怎么知道那条路呢？” 

6 耶稣说：“我就是道路、真理、生命。 若不借着我，没有人能到父那里去。 7 你们若认

识我，也就认识我的父。 从今以后，你们认识他，并且已经看见他。” 8 腓力对他说：

“求主将父显给我们看，我们就知足了。” 9 耶稣对他说：“腓力，我与你们同在这样长

久，你还不认识我吗？ 人看见了我，就是看见了父，你怎么说‘将父显给我们看’呢？ 
10 我在父里面，父在我里面，你不信吗？ 我对你们所说的话，不是凭着自己说的，乃是住

在我里面的父做他自己的事。 11 你们当信我，我在父里面，父在我里面；即或不信，也当

因我所做的事信我。 12 我实实在在地告诉你们：我所做的事，信我的人也要做，并且要做

比这更大的事，因为我往父那里去。 13 你们奉我的名无论求什么，我必成就，叫父因儿子

得荣耀。 14 你们若奉我名求告什么，我必成就。 15 你们若爱我，就必遵守我的命令。 

1 5 你们若爱我，就必遵守我的命令。  16 “我要求父，父就另外赐给你们一位保惠

师，叫他永远与你们同在，  17  就是真理的圣灵，乃世人不能接受的，因为不见

他，也不认识他。你们却认识他，因他常与你们同在，也要在你们里面。  1 8 我不

撇下你们为孤儿，我必到你们这里来。  19  还有不多的时候，世人不再看见我，你

们却看见我，因为我活着，你们也要活着。  20  到那日，你们就知道我在父里面，

你们在我里面，我也在你们里面。  

2 1 “有了我的命令又遵守的，这人就是爱我的。  爱我的必蒙我父爱他，我也要爱

他，并且要向他显现。”  2 2 犹大（不是加略人犹大）问耶稣说：“主啊，为什么

要向我们显现，不向世人显现呢？” 23 耶稣回答说：“人若爱我，就必遵守我的

道，我父也必爱他，并且我们要到他那里去，与他同住。  24 不爱我的人就不遵守

我的道；你们所听见的道不是我的，乃是差我来之父的道。  

2 5 “我还与你们同住的时候，已将这些话对你们说了。  26 但保惠师，就是父因我的

名所要差来的圣灵，他要将一切的事指教你们，并且要叫你们想起我对你们所说的

一切话。  27 我留下平安给你们，我将我的平安赐给你们。  我所赐的不像世人所赐

的，你们心里不要忧愁，也不要胆怯。  28 你们听见我对你们说了，我去，还要到你

们这里来。  你们若爱我，因我到父那里去，就必喜乐，因为父是比我大的。  29 现

在事情还没有成就，我预先告诉你们，叫你们到事情成就的时候，就可以信。  30 以

后我不再和你们多说话，因为这世界的王将到；他在我里面是毫无所有，  31 但要叫

世人知道我爱父，并且父怎样吩咐我，我就怎样行。  起来，我们走吧！” 

This is the gospel of the Lord. 
    Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 



 
 
 

Prayer Notes for April 
⇒ All those who are enjoying holidays at present — safety for those who are travelling, 

times of drawing near to family and friends, and especially to draw near to God, 
and refreshment for all; 

⇒ Governments, health agencies and other services as they continue to work towards 
the containment of COVID-19, and the minimisation of further harm to all, 
physically, socially and materially;  for just distribution of vaccines, and a spirit of 
generosity on the part of wealthy nations and their governments; 

⇒ The many families who have participated in mainly music at St Barnabas over the 
past ten years — that wherever they are and whatever their circumstances, God will 
be at work among them for their eternal good and for his glory; 

⇒ Bishop Mark as he works to strengthen the provision of gospel ministry through 
gospel-hearted men and women who will come and serve the churches throughout 
the Central West — pray that among the many students and ordinands to whom  
he has spoken, there will be some who develop a passion and vision for ministry in 
this region; 

⇒ Our fellow believers here at St Barnabas, and elsewhere, that we will all grow in the 
grace and knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ (2 Peter 3:18), so that our 
lives increasingly bring glory to Him; pray especially that the practice of spending 
time in His word and in prayer will become increasingly precious to us all, and that 
more of us will also come together with others for Bible study and prayer; 

⇒ Those for whom our prayers have been asked:  Rob Pearce, Pam Bembrick;  
Gay Johnson; Sandra Cridland; Luke Phillips; Beatrix Stump; Michelle Griffith;  
Simon Owens; Jim Grocott; others known to us; 

⇒ Her Majesty the Queen and the Royal Family as they mourn the death of His Royal 
Highness, Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh (see prayer below). 

 
 



 

A prayer for the Queen and the Royal Family  
at the death of Prince Philip 

Almighty God and heavenly Father, you who are enthroned in heaven, the ruler 
of all kings and princes: we give you thanks this day for the life and service of His 
Royal Highness Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh.  And we ask you to look 
with favour upon our most gracious Sovereign Lady Queen Elizabeth, and all the 
Royal Family, as they mourn the death of Prince Philip.  So comfort her with the 
assurance of your love and replenish her with the grace of your Holy Spirit that 
she may always incline to your will and walk in your way.  Endue her plentifully 
with your heavenly gifts, and strengthen her for her continued service, until that 
day when she by your mercy, might attain everlasting joy and perfect peace; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 

 
 

Prayer for the Day — 18 April (Easter 3) 
Gracious Father, 
who in your great mercy made glad the disciples 
with the sight of the risen Lord: 
give us such awareness of his presence with us 
that we may be strengthened and sustained by his risen life, 
and serve you continually in righteousness and truth; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 
 

仁慈的天父， 

是你的大怜悯让使徒们 

高兴地看见复活的主： 

亦让我们认识到他也与我们同在 

因此我们得以借着他的复活生命而更为坚固， 

并以公义和真理不断地为你事奉; 

借着我们的主耶稣基督。 阿门。 
 
 
 

Bob and Fiona on leave 
Please note that Rev’d Bob is on leave for the next two weeks, returning to work 
on 3rd May.  While he and Fiona are away, if there are any urgent pastoral 
matters please contact the Rev’d Noel Clarke — ph 0455 536 065; email 
noelandmargo@gmail.com.  For non-urgent and administrative matters you can 
still send an email to stbarneys@bigpond.com (which is being monitored) or 
phone Cindy Williams on 0429 628 744. 



 

Bible Readings for the next 2 weeks — 下周阅读经文  

25th April 
Acts 使徒行传 4:5-12 Psalm 詩篇 23 
1 John 约翰一书 3:16-24 John 约翰福音 15:1-7 

2nd May 
Acts 使徒行传 8:26-40 Psalm 詩篇 22:26-32 
1 John 约翰一书 4:7-21 John 约翰福音 15:26-27, 16:7-15 

B       I           
We encourage giving by direct deposit or electronic transfer, and thank all 
those who have taken up this option.  It assists greatly with the financial 
management of the church so we do urge all those who are able to give this 
way to make it your normal ‘mode’ of giving, especially for your regular offering. 
A reminder for all that if you wish to make a once off donation or set up regular 
giving to support the ministry of this church, our bank details are as follows: 

BSB:  012 790 
Account number:  210865731 
Account name:  St Barnabas Church 

A brief description such as ‘offertory’ or ‘donation’ will assist us. 
 

C       I           
  Church Office (currently closed, but phone and email still attended): 
      Ph:  02 6362 7729            email:  stbarneyschurch@gmail.com 
  Parish Priest:   Rev’d Bob Cameron 
      Ph:  0409 774 616            email:  robcc411@gmail.com 

stbarneys.com.au 
facebook.com/stbarnabasorange 

 



Annual Parish Meeting 2021 — Summary of Proceedings 
 
 
Reports 
A report was received from the Rector, Bob Cameron, which included a review of the 
past two years (as an annual meeting was not held in 2020). 
Reports were also received from the churchwardens, the  Wednesday Bible Study 
group and the Sunday morning children’s ministry, kidz@barneys. 
 
Financial report and accounts (unaudited) for 2019 and 2020 
A report was received from the treasurer, Justin Hardge, along with the unaudited 
accounts for 2019 and 2020, and time was allowed for questions.  It was noted that when 
the accounts have been audited the auditors report will be made available to 
parishioners, but that this may take several weeks. 
 
Election of office bearers 
The following people were elected to office: 
St Barnabas churchwardens — Justin Hardge and Cindy Williams 

Cinda Jackson was appointed as the Rector’s warden. 
St Philip’s churchwarden — Russell Culverson 
Lay Synod representatives — Anni Gallagher 

As no other eligible candidates were nominated for this position the remaining 
positions are to be filled by the parish council. 

Parish Councillors — Sandra Brooks, Margo Clarke, Carol Halcroft and Hugh Stump 
The meeting determined that there would be a parish council of six parish council 
members, in addition to the churchwardens and Synod representatives.  The 
remaining two positions are appointments of the Rector. 

 
Appointment of auditor 
Mr James Pearce of Pearce Accounting was appointed auditor of the 2021 accounts.  
It was noted that the parish council had also appointed Mr Pearce to audit the 2019 
and 2020 accounts. 
 
Election of members of the Parish Appointment Board 
The following persons were elected as members of the parish appointment board —  

Cindy Williams, Justin Hardge, Margo Clarke, with Cinda Jackson as the first alternate 
member.  The remaining two positions (alternate members) are to be filled by the 
parish council. 

 
Recommendations to Parish Council 
Three recommendations were received by the meeting: 

That subject to a review of finances, the parish council consider changing Rev’d Bob 
Cameron’s stipend as of the beginning of July 2021 back to the rate of 5 days per 
week as it was before the COVID lockdown. 
That following each month’s Parish Council meeting the weekly bulletin include a 
brief report on the last month’s finances, with a little more detail than has recently 
been the case. 
That the weekly bulletin include ’next Sunday’s rostered duties’ (as previously done). 




